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F»ik ad Ragrans CARPETS 
TO THE TRADE

- -ggea
offence the premier promised to bring 
the redMnmendations before the govern
ment.

Reniemkr Parler A <’o. Open 
until 10 o'clock to-niglil.

ar -« K£'X
/•#£ Toronto worj.j> i**i n AMUSEMENTS AND -.MEETINGS 

( J HIM* OPEKA BOI SE, 

o. B. SHEPPARD,

M

YTURDAY- MORNING. MARCH A MW CABLE I
- Manager.

—«rand Matinee This Afternoon.—
Positively last appearance TO-NIGHT of the 

greatest living Irish Comedian,

lAtCAT. NEWS PAKAORAPHED.

The court of queen’s licneh «-ill sit for 
the purpose of giving judgments to-day.

A large number of ladies and gentlemen 
attended a very pleasant party at the resi
dence of- Mr. T. Mcllruy, St. Mary street, 
l ist night.

The choir of the northern congregational 
. Imrch went out to Umonville last night 

ud gave a concert at the congr egational 
■ imrch there.

( Ifficers of the Parkdalo bible society 
. nsuing year: President, Council torTe 
secretary, Mr. Spaulding ; book steward 
Mr. (iaynor.

W. Cottrp has obtained a permit for 
the erection of a two-story brick addition 
with mansard roof)
-Lreet west; cost 82500.

i
JOSEPH MURPHYl.lquor anil tirwerles al Orangeville. 1

Mr. McMillan of Orangeville yesterday j Is the Oldest find most Reliable 
obtained from .1 ridge Vaintiron a rule nisi to i hmnd of Cigars in Canada, 
quash the bylaw recently passed by tire 
town council of Orangeville for the purpose 
of separating the grocery from the liquor 
trade. The bylaw was not submitted to 
the ratepayers. It provides for only two 
shop licenses being allowed in the town 

f°r instead of four, as heretofore, and also 
, fixes the price of the license at $200 instead 

-1 'of $170 as formerly. There arc three 
grounds on which the rule was granted :
( 1 ) That there were irregularities » the 

, procedure upon the passage of the bylaw 
■ by the council ; (2) that the bylaw

as creating a monopoly : (3) that the by
law which formerly regulated the liquor 
traffic has not been abrogated.

FIFTH Y• v

Housekeepers, Hotelkeepers and others 
Furnishing, will find it to their interest to 
attend the SPECIAL SPRING SALE OF 

rapidly fiu-1 CARPETS, commencing Monday Next,
l*m®ers and hope | Mar(,h mth_ at

in his great Irish Drama, SHAVN RHUE. 
Box Plan now open. Next week “Thome 

Black Flag. THE AGREE!CARNIVAL OF AUTHORS,Nearly a Quarter of a Cectnry 
in tie Market.

-
A STORMY MEETING 

HALL ON 8AT\IA RiRK OPPORTUNITY.

MISS FxjTCHURCHILL,
Of Bo*l|m, Mums.

The Celebrated Elocutionist and Teacher, will 
give an evening of Readings and Recitations 

in

♦

>
mSmokers are cautioned, to 

that, every CIO AH is stamped, 
us unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because it 
pays them a larger prolit

rry; The Property Owners aloj 
*:p in Arms—A told l 
read Companies. j

If there has been ant 
heretofore as to the feelin

see

PETLEYS’.in a few weeks to meet 
the deman d. We have

SHAFTESBURY HALL, -is bad147-9 and 151 Adelaide ON
THURSDAY, MARCH 13th, 1884, ty-owners interested in* 

agreement between the ru 
and the city, hurriedly pj 
meeting of the city 
last, that doubt was ovJ 
moved by the proceeding 
meeting of the Esplanade] 
council on Saturday. Thl 
ment was assailed on ever] 
Boswell p^nd Aid. Turner’

During February there were registered 
.it the immigration department 171 English 
. mmigrants, 41» Irish, 13 Scotch, of which 
•J'JO remained in Ontario.

, The funeral of the late Wm. Ross, mem- 
i>er of the Commercial Travelers’ associa
tion, takes place to-morrow afternoon at 3 
• •‘clock from 519 Church street;

commencing at 8 p. m. sharp.
Secure your seats in time. Reserved Seats 

50 cents. Plan of hall now open at Suckling's 
Piano Warerooms, 107 Yonge street.

tienml Admission, 35 cents.

had the ElectricLight 
in our factory, so as 
to enable the men

Farley & Co. will remove to Manufactured Only byssr.tsruss ssrstils. davis & son,the 1st of next month, now oc-1 
cnplcd by Willing & W illiamson.

On and after the above date we will offer jg 
to | Axminster, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets

at the following prices for CASH :

Best Axminster Carpets, 
only -

Best Quality Brussels Car
pets, only -

Good* Tapestry Carpets, 
only -

COUl

ROYAL
■ 1 Corner Bav aed i

ISkWA |
■ Gaylords |
■ Inique 

Novelty I
■ ('«nipanyl
I This Week I 

Only. I

factories — MONTREAL. 
TORaNTO Ulrarcii Rtr»e«

work at night, which.lu Judge Boyd's court yesterday, John 
< obb, a farmer of Whitchurch, w as fined 
>10 for assaulting John Cowan, his hired 

The dispute arose out of early rising

SneeesHlal Dental Students.
The Board of examiners of the Toronto 

Dental School have concluded their labors.

Family
MATINEE

every
Afternoon

Performance
every

NIGHT
at

Montreal Put to Shame.
From the Montreal Star. they are now doing. ratified by a small majori 

we;t completely whippet 
r,ot a leg having been lei 
Inent” to stand upon.

The meeting was call 
and when the îpayor too 
the executive commi 
crowded to the doors 
and property - owners 
seemed to have come s 
ahawks and two-edged 
slashed the “agreement 
It was a very cold day to 
his pet soheme. The mei 
mittce present were Aid.1 
Lobb, Carlyle and Blevim 
Adamson, Verrai and 1 
bers of the committee, « 
Aid. Walker was in the 
minutes, but excused hii 
meeting of the directors 
railway.

Ex- Aid. Baxter occu 
his worship, and offered 
tion to the “agreement” i 
time vim and evidently v 
Patrick s ward next Jani

The mayor looked aron 
intimated that since tt 
large gathering of proper 
posed they were there ft 
acquainting the comqiit 
views on the “agreement 
conjectures proved corre.

J. A. Holt Was the fi 
said he was secretary pro 
tee of the property 
front. He started

man. 
at the farm-house.

There will be three matinees this after
noon : Joe Murphy at the Grand in Shaun 
ilhue, the Royal hand bell ringers at the 
Pavilion, and Skiff & Gaylord’s novelty 
troupe at the Royal mnsertm.

While on a snow-shoe tramp recently 
two young men, Robert Hatty and F. J. 
Laidlaw, got' caught in a snag and were 
thrown violently to the ground. Mr. 
Laidlaw sustained a fracture of an ankle 
bone.

The successful candidates are as follows:— I By the opening of its free library to- 
Fred. Kilmer, Aylmer, Ont., obtained the | morrow, Toronto will shame Montreal, 
faculty gold medal. Honour certificates —
Fred. Kilmer, Aylmer; F. Han sell,
Toronto; Charles Parker, Guelph; George 
Ball, Brussels. Final examinations—
Fred. Kilmer, Faculty gold medalist; F. I sentative of South Oxford is a blow to the 
Hansell, college gold medalist; Charles I party machine which was worked for Mr. 
Parker, college silver medalist; George | Noxon. Both were liberals.
Ball, A. J. Husband, C. V. Snelgrove,
Fred Deuni, S. E. Catheral, C. B. Man

at 8

$1.40 per
$1.00

2.30. OClock.
All our brands, es

pecially the
yard.ADMISSION 10 AEXTS.A Blew t. the Parly Machine.

From tht Montreal Witness.
The election of Mr. Cook as local repre- (Ws Own Rifles of Canada per

yard.EL PADREREGIMENTAL ORDERS.
The Regiment will parade for Spring Drill

on Wednesday, the 13th Instant, and on
each succeeding Wednesday until further 
orders. 30c. per—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 

sell, Marshall McLaren. Primary exami- I Compound” should be used in preference 
nation—The following passed in the order I to all other washing preparations. First, 
named:—H. I.awson, R. F. Morrow, M. I it is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
McKay, J. Carrique, Frank Henry, C. E. more than half the labor. Third, It is tli 
Chnrch, A. E. M eagant, A. H. Harris, U. I cheapest in the market. Many more 

, M . W. Patterson, D, H. | could be given but this should be suffi
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

— 2-4-6.

yard.
By order,The grand jury yesterday returned a 

true bill against Lawrence Nash on a 
charge of stealing 1 
tri es in the Humber collision. The grand 
jury will make its presentment to Judge 
Boyd this forenoon.

Farley & Co., the great bankrupt stock 
dealers, «ill on April 1 remove to those 
elegant premises No. 7 and 9 Kifig street 
east, now occupied by Willing & William- 

wilt then have

J. M. DELA MERE, 
Captain and Adjutant 

Head Quarters, Toronto, March t, 1881. CABLE, The above are Net Cash Quotations, and are LOWER 
than those of any other house on this Continent.

brass from the locomo-
A. Marshall 
Waugh. Gmercial Travellers'Asso

ciation of Canada,
are superior in make I We invite the inspection of the public, not only of !
a,ul V,amp to any I “for of “g Tut I

we have heretofore stock, and if our Prices are not Lower than those of ® 
manufactured, and any other house in Ontario, DON’T BUY.

For line cheap Table Linens go 
to Farley’s. “No, I don’t object to the smell of a 

cigar,’’ said a widow to her lover. “It 
reminds me of dear John, who declared 
that although he didn’t like the taste of 
tobacco he had to smoke to keep the moths 

Normal school building last night. The I out of his mouth. ” 
affair was a brilliant success in every par
ticular. Mr. S. McAllister, the president, 
occupied the chair, and associated with him 
on the platform were G. W. Ross, minister . 
of education, Prof. Caven, Knox cpllege, I here on liehalf of the Credit Valley rail- 
and John Hallam, chairman of the free I way, and are now lying in the yard at Lon- 
library board. 1 he musical part of the I don East. This may be taken as an indi
program w as first class, being sustained by I cation of activity, and that before many 
such well known vocalists as Mrs. M. McCul- I months are over we shall be in possession 
locb, nee Miss Barr of Hamilton, Miss I of an additional railway.
Corlett and Messrs. Schuch, and Hurst.
During the evening the minister of educa- 
cation delivered an address, which was full 
of encouragement and hope for the associ
ation. The orchestral music under the dir
ection of Prof. C. Bohner was very tine.

Teachers* (onvcnaiJone.
The Toronto teachers’ association held 

their third annual conversazione in the
The members of the above Association 

arir requested to attend the Funeral of our 
late member,

one of the finestson. They 
retail dry goods establishments in the city.

Miss Churchill, the celebrated Boston 
elocutionist, is to give an evening of read
ings and recitations in Shaftesbury hall 
next Thursday. As Miss Churchill comes 
well recommended by both press and pub
lic opinion, she will evidently receive a 
warm reception from Torontonians.

The court of common pleas yesterday 
confirmed the verdict of the court below 
in Duck against the city of Toronto. Mr. 
L>uck of the Humber recovered a verdict 
of $1380 against the city for injuries to his 
wife at Queen’s wharf. The city moved 
to set aside the verdict, w hen judgment 
was given as above.

-f WILLIAM ROSS,
on SUNDAY, the 0th inst., at m.
from his late residence, 519 Church street, 
to place of interment.

The Credit Valley at London.
From the London Free Press. 

Twelve car-loads of iron have arrived
it is our intention in 
the f uture, as in the 
past, to maintain the 
standard of these 
goods, the statement 
of other manufactur
ers to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

PETLEY & PETLEY,
THÉP-ÎLEADING CARPET DEALERS,

JAS. SARGANT, See.

Esplanade Improvements,
ownei 
outbj

- would give the meeting tl 
-, he considered were the 

, property owners.
? William Freeland pi

him. with the remark tha 
property owners would r 
of this burden, and said 
speak for themselves.

Of all the opponents qJ 
the only one who placed ' 
or historital value on thi 
Rev. Dr. Barclay. The 
man spoke particularly 
with which he said there 
historical reminiscences. 
Wales entered the city b; 
at the time that Dr. B 
lain to her majesty’s for 
the commissariat depart, 
at tko loot of John j 
clay is a resident, 
and the presence of t 
freight sheds at its foot u 
lake breezes wafting th 
its precincts. All of tl 
looked at the “agreemei 
financial standpoint.

A large plan of the pre 
the Esplanade was strung 
wall of the room. His w 
cane from Mr. Cuddy, 
attitude of a schoolmas 
give an account of the Es 
from its infancy, some tv 
lie skimmed along he 
map the different f 
which he claimed the citi 
by the adoption of the “ 
attempted to make it as ‘ 
his audience, but the n 
the mors complicated ma 

A document of four lari 
printed type, headed “T 
—proposed basis of agrei 
agreement made and en 
day of March in the yeai 
thousand eight hundred 
between the corporation 
ronto, the Grand Trunk 
of Canada, the Ontario ar: 
company and Canada Pa 
panv, and the Northern 
of Canada ” was distril 
meeting. This documen 
31 clauses, and wassuppe 
pilation of the mean in 
passed by the special me 
oil on Thursday.

Alexander Manning lo 
at the document and at 
structing cane, and then 
us follows : “I utterly1» 
and the 
sition as 
un extrao
Grand Trunk company 1 
ready. They took away 
out any right or privile 
want the whole city fron 

W. S. McMurra 
water lots opposite 
up Mr. Manning’s remi 
that the true inwardnesi 
was to furpish an entra 
the Canadian Pacific fr< 
then proceeded to impu 
to the promoters of 
when his worship burnt 
would close up the meet 
tions of the kind 
dared that the bill was 
and simply for the prob 

L . zeris ut large and not in 
railroad comp'any.

Mr. McMurray offered 
if 1m had imputed any 

Hi, the part of the mayor a 
he maintained 

part of a scheme 
Canadian Pacific into 
road wanted to come in 

SB fyle their plans in the r 
B priate property and pay 
■& had to do in other ci tie/ 

!. the “agreement” prop, 
m to the railways a sum 

I streets, which were wo 
I Mr. Roger, of Robt
j that he could not be] 
! council had consented t 

streets. When he rea< 
I newspapers he came to 
I they had lost their heai 
I O.'H. Watson, aolic

firm, had quite a tift w 
Aid. Turner for laying 

i property on both stdei 
I was worth $100,000, 
k grentiy if the railroad 
I shutting ont easy accen 
I the other. His »'orsh; 

prised to hf^r one of. 
make such false state 

I .Turner sent for the aa

Public notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the Esplanade Committee of thoCity 
Council will be held at the

Illy Hall Ibis tSiiiuitlayl nfft-rnomi
at 2 o clock, for I he purpose of considering 
matters in relation to the improvement of the 
Esplanade. By order.

ROBERT RODDY,
City Clerk.

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST. TORONTODeer on Hie k. anil I*. K.
From the Kingston Whig.

A. Hoppins, who spent some days along 
the line of the Kingston and Pembroke 
railway, says thei e are deer in abundance

Farley & Co. commence to-day 
selling the Montreal bankrupt 
stock, amounting to $2^,572, 
purchased at 47 cents oh the 
dollar. Look out for bargains.

G-ran d Opera HouseCity Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto, March 7th, 1884.Finest quality Linen Table I Crotch lake, and that they can be 

Napkins* worth tor at I caught without difficulty, as they sink
Parley S* I through the crust of the snow and become

| apaAr rr ssus »
George Jackson and William Broome an,i ]ed it home. He said it walked along 

were locked up by Detective Hodgins last I as quietly as a cow would have done.
night on a charge of stealing several fowl I .... . .. 7 TT 7 . 7 77 , .
r ,.. , ,.... I —Ihc great results which have attended the
from Charles Maddtson of lo Darcy street | regular use of Quinine Wine, bypeoplo of del- 
William Carr and John Forsyth, two lads, I icatc constitution and those affbeted with a 
broke into the vacant Soho foundry on the ffiTu^S& ’̂say^r. 
hsplanade and stole a quantity of gas tlx- I half. This article is a true medicine and a 
turcs and brass taps. They were arrested I life-giving principle—a perfect renovator of 
by Detective Reburn last night. The Î?'" 'Giole system-invigorating at the same 
stolen goods were recovered in a%„k shop. | ^î^re\b&fugc ronic

Small doses, frequently repeated, strengthen 
the pulse, create an appetite, enable you to 
obtain refreshing sleep, and to feel and know 
that every fibre and tissue of your system is 

age to raise a memorial stone to the I being braced and renovoted. Tu the fine
memory of the late D. K. Brown, a young Lyinam Ton™'to, wetave th^oxm t^om’e vt 

ournalist who died there last fall. Mr. I 4u‘red: ”.'ld to persons of weak and nervous 
Brown was well known in this city, aud it Xt^^^ZuT'Vfs’ 

would be a graceful thing for the news- j gists. * * 2Hi
paper men of Toronto to contribute their 
share to the memory of one who was a I SITUATIONS UrANTED.
credit to Toronto journalism. Those who rpRA VELLER WITH GOÔD CONXÉC- 
wisli to contribute should communicate I -U 7 EONS \\ itfi furniture and undertaking

1 mentis oiien for immediate engagement. Box

S VN DA Y SER VICES. O- JBOE3\ .c»: I3EL.

Jarvis Street Baptist Cliurcli S. DAVIS & SON.Krceirhig Stolen Furs.
On the night of Nov. 8 last ten sealskins 

were stolen from the window of T. Muir, 
a fur dealer of Belleville. The stolen furs 
were subsequently traced to this city by 
Detective Reburn. At the time they were 
discovered an attempt was made to “fix” 
matters by a payment of money to Muir 
for the loss of the furs. This attempt came 
to the ears of a World reporter at the time, 
and, as a result of the publication of it in 
this paper, two men are now on trial for 
receiving the furs, knowing them to be 
stolen. They are Levi Keynhart and 
Samuel Sinenberg. The latter is said to 
be wealthy. The case was begun before 
Judge Boyd and a jury yesterday.

The facts of the case, as published in The 
World at the time, were told in court by 
the witnesses yesterday. Reynhart pro
duced a witness named James Johnston, 
who swore that he (Reynhart) had pur
chased the furs from a man in Walls’ auc
tion room. Johnston got all mixed in his 
evidence. Several witnesses, who were 
employed in Walls’ at the time, swore that 
there never were any such furs in the place 
at the time of the alleged sale. The court 
rose at 6 o’clock till this morning.

ONE WEEK, Commencing March 10, May 
Wednesday and Saturday?

eesKEY'D. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pa*tor.

LORD'S DAY, MARCH 9tli. Why smoke cheap trashy 
imported Cigars wheif you 
can obtain an

Services at 11 a.111. and 7 n. in. Sunday 
school (including Dr. McVicar’s Bible Class) 
at 2.45 p.m. EDWIN THORNE 1

• »_ 9Boni St. Congregational Church. |x ’
/ VEl Faire or CableKEY. J04EVII Ml III. U.D.. Taslor. X UT

% '

SUNDAY, Hi Ill'll it, 1884.The Late II. k, Brown.
A subscription list is afoot at Rat Port-

Subject for Evening :
“Three Lives, Three Sleeps, Three Deaths’* made out of the FINEST 

TOBACCO grown.
$

11
I

| ■i] ^

m i^ l

1MTAFI4N CHURCH, Jaivis it
Pastor, - - REV. HILARY BYGRAVE. 

Ilours or Serviee. II a.hi. and ; p.m. 
Subjects next Sunday—“The*Harmony ol" 

Lll'e” and “The tiotdvu Itule.”
SKATS FRKE. ALL \t klcomk.

1Manufactured only by

S. Davis & Son,with the Rat-Portage Progress. eatur

A UCTION SALES.Gold and Blm* Table Cover-1 — personal.
lugs, worth S5 cents a yard, for <poL-rox, the enterprising news- 
45 CCknis. at Farley’s. I DEAIjER and stationer of Queen street», crossing, has opened a new store at 1030 Queen

I street west, where he has a complete stock of 
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c. Give him a 
call. Tolton sells cheap.

IBY PETER RY AN MONTREAL. 
Toronto Branch - 34 Church St.

I
The Montreal Carnival Charge*.

From the Brockvillc Times.
The Montreal hotel and boarding house I REAL ESTATE.

keepers anti others will find out before 11KAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY
another carnival is held in that citv that I . Lots or farm lands, for business chances, ... , . , I stores and houses to let and quick transactions
after all honesty is the best policy. During I of business, call upon THOMAS UTTLEY,
the last carnival they seem to have fleeced | SÏÏST"'' COrner of Adc,aide and VIc" 

the* visitors right and left. They

Trail.- .4 erllenrer, ‘Mi Front SI. West.Elegant Laces of all kinds for 
half-price at Farley’s. L

The subscriber has been instructed to sell

By Public Auction
On account of whom it may con

cern., on Hi Hoy’s wharf, foot 
of Yonge street, on

H
Provincial Health Bulletin—Week Ended 

March I.
Bronchitis, influenza and Pneumonia 

have all increased. The relations of bron
chitis with extreme cold seem closer than

'

SPECIAL NOTICE — Same Scenery as used in Union i ionare 
Theatre, New York. Box plan now open. ‘pqnare

even i
swindled the reporters. There’s where I ~T ,, „
., . I A LL KINDS AND QUALITIES OF
they put their foot in it. A reporter is a I Flour from two dollars and twenty-five 
dangerous man to fool with. If you try I rents per bag up, at W. II. KXOVVLTON, 27
to play it sharp on him you are apt to get I — ur' l slnjtt' 1,1!'onA°-________ ____ 5-Ç.
■ " The reporters of the Toronto World Ii°A'« SUITS *», *3. $4, YOUTH’S SUITS 
and the New York Sun were badly imposed Solfar làts^ cen^^eotoh
upon during the carnival, but they have I 25c. ADAMS’ Clothing Faetorv. 327 Queen 
let the world know it, and it won t street west.
do Montreal much good. The World f"'1HEÀP MUSIC — SEVEN COPIES OF 
reporter says he was charged 75 I lan<e size sheet music for 25 cents. All

in Victor’s for an apology for a beef- rc-quisitc^c.3'^'at Th^NovJhy^tt'1^ 
steak, oO cents m the kSt. Lawrence Hall | \ onge street, A. MOORE, proprietor, 
barber shop for a sliave> and £2 for stop- I . _T.A ~~~ :------

stîssœ feyetehtiSSwe
the festival to liecomc an annual affair and I best price for it. Please send postal card to 
expect a large concourse of strangers, they ^css^onfidemtiaf0 9UC<in 8trect We8U 
must not allow this k.nd of swindling. | ^ gWON THE TRACK, Â~FKW~CARS

choice hay. Will be sold cheap and in 
quantities to suitpurchaser if taken at once. 
\V. H. KNOWLTXIN, 27 Church street,
QTEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS- 
O Bolts, Gratings, Iron Shutters, Iron 
Doors, Machine 1- orgtngs, Dies, General 
Blacksmithing. J. H. PENDRITH 60 Ade
laide street west.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. •*%either pneumonia or influenza. Tonsillitis 
and consumption do not, as usual, show 
any marked change. The two infectious 
zymotiçs affecting the respiratory organs, 
whooping cough and diphtheria, show in 
the case of the first a slight decrease, and 
in that of the latter an increase. An il
lustration of the infectious nature of diph
theria has been given by a correspondent, 
where two deaths from the disease were 
caused in the following way : “A baker 
took a cat belonging to one of the families 
affected with diphtheria out into the coun
try one and a halt miles, and dropped it 
from the wagon near a house by the road
side ir. which were three children under 5 
ypars of age. The eldest child took a 
fancy for the cat and continued to fondle 
it for two or three days when he was at
tacked and died, as also did his little sis-

Amongst fevers, intermittent still pre
vails to about the extent that it has dur
ing past weeks of the winter months, 
though less than last week. It is notice
able that typho-malarial appears for the 
first time in many weeks amongst the 
twenty most prevalent diseases.

Ladies, remember Farley & Co, 
will offer during the balance of 
this month, before removing, 
tremendous bargains. Open 
until 10 o’clock to-night.

Y
Monday, March 10,

Our Spring Importations of
AT 11 A. M., PROMPT,left. A. 1 MASTER & BRO.American Made CarriagesSEVENTY BAGS if.

Damaged Sugar fi:Arriving to hand daily and will 
be ably shortly to show a 
larger assortment than has ever 
been shown by any honsc in On
tario.

12 FRONT ST. WEST. council ot 
whole. I 
y (locum-r rdlnatIfEx steamer Pity of New York to 

Portland. Terms Cash.
Our Stock is now Complete throughout 

the House, and each Department will be 
found a Large Assortment of New and 
Desirable Goods for the Coming Season.

All Buyers should Call before placing ii 
Orders. i

m

m
E'ETEB R' KT, CHAULES BROWN & CO., y, w 

Uni.
TRADE AITTIONEEK.WORLD AT LARGE.

ter.”
ESTABLISHED A.D. 18SS. American Carriage Repository,According to the London Truth, sherry 

is going out of favor and the only wines 
really largely consumed in England 
claret and champagne.

I sTRssmies&sifflrâLÏÏSSJrACîrs. “Æ TliæsSRSBŒ,

the commune are. now on exhibition at T peXDE™inTan- 
1 arts m the Galerie Vit tenue, ( ten. Clns- I ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
eret was a resident of the city for some I specimen copies. COVVAN & CO., Toronto.

I rglng Amendments lo Ihr Crooks Art. year8‘ rP^Di™HtSjTAS0N-:1IIE INDE-
Srg. deputation ,1 .«pr^entatlve. of „“ “."T *M.ÆSîSKSÜïSÎSdi£“ïSi

the city waited on Premier Mowat yester- have produced the best sparkling white ___ . ... ............ .... ......
day afternoon, and advocated further wine capable of being substituted for cliam- I HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET—

i l fa , * naime will receive zl rmld inPilnl I -L-> 1 have taken possession of this well-knownamendments to the Crooks act. Among Pag“e win recene a l >ui medal presented h0-9Ucry, and will conduct it on first-class
the changes recommended arc : to prohibit v tne Kln^* principles. Good table, well-stocked bar, and
the sale of liquors to minors under 20 A*1**™*™** \ int roduced^by the‘city." ALEX GLBflfp^
years of age, instead of lb as at present ; Earl Sydney, lord chamberlain, and the I prictor.
to prohibit the issue of license for the sale duke of Argy-le, as being the two peers | rrixn'o tigtf4. turukto Tint nra. 
of liquor of any description on exhibition nearest to thequeen. to his place in the I IX. SI a lay house in the city,’comer York 
grounds, buildings, theatres, parks or house of lords. It is stated that the queen I suit Front streets. Dorter to riicet all trains, 
pleasure resorts of any kind : to reduce the ^laa expressed an eager intention to confer I*1?, most ctmvenient house to all railroad
number of tavern licenses to two for the <>» him the garter at the first fair oppor- ------
first 1,000 of the population, and one for tunity. He will be the first poet who has I M ? hnizi? oTpjl
each additional 2,000 ; shop licenses to be w'°rn the blue ribbon. from Union station, corner King and York
reduced to two for the first twelve him- The Dasha way association was formed streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor- 
dred, and one for each additional five in San Francisco to advance the temper- oZ^fty^^TaSMe^nS0^ 
thousand of the population , license fees to ance cause. After reducing its member- I ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
be increased ; the accommodation to be ship to 48 the property was sold and the I been painted, frescoed and decorated tins 
provided in licensed houses raised from resulting 872,000 divided The members ffilve employs in^vaVa^rCenL t^othS 
four to twelve bedrooms ; license fees to be had no moral right to the money with I with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at- 
increaaed ; the penalty for selling liquor which this property was bought, it having I tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
without a license to be a 850 fine and three | been raised by general subscription, and | dfl^dElectric Ss h‘Æe S
months imprisonment for each and ex ery the matter is to be tested in the courts. cape in each bed room. Prices graduated"'

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. 6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO.are

- FINANCIAL.
A FEW SMALL SUMS TO LOAN ON 

real estate at low rates. G. BELL, 71 
Yonge street.
Tf ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ItJ on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE 
& CO., Land Agents, 35 Adelaide street east
TViONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 

RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at
torney, solicitor, etc., U7 Queen street west, 
Toronto.
*/FÔNEY TO LOAjl ÔN FARM AND CITY 
A1 Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
rates of interest on farms or

General Auctioneers, Valuators, 
Commission Merchants,

were nI3-6TORONTO AUCTION ROOMS v
4>151 Yonge Street.

Aneflon sales of furniture at 
private nesidenees, personally 
conducted: advances if required; 
sales settled same day. For terms 
call at office, 151 Yonge.

Valuations accurately made of 
household furniture, hotel ef
fects or general stocks in any 
pai’t ol the Dominion. Hotel men 
noie this.

Regular auction sale days at 
the rooms saute as for the past 26 
years Wednesday and Saturday.
. 'î e arc prepared at all times 
to handle lor auction or on com
mission all kinds of moveable 
pronerty, and make cash advan
ces on the same.

Special terms can be made for 
sales of Real Estate.

New Good II
■y

m
m
XHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

85(11)00agsamar^n- c. w. Lindsey, I CashmereseDress Goods, Silks^Satins^sîtiï

w" I send samples free by mafi on ^es y mSpectio"’ and 

for our Spring Catalogue. H

New

?"Send adIT WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDES STREET 
Jlle east, successor to Hodge Sc Williams. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers. 
Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof.

is

EDWARD IWKEOWNS
POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

182 YONGE ST., T RON

__  LA UN DRIES.
ÎROND STREET LAUNDRY' n5T 84^ 
JL> Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent for 
and delivered.____________

Ur IN O done in flrst^chiss style. Crashing 
delivered to any address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ICO Richmondjitreet west

1IOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
ItU Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man-

; money to loan, etc.

Jd.oar,
DENTIST,

No. 2 King Street west, Toronto. r'ifS
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